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UNIVERkSITY IDEALS.
1. IDEALS 0F STUDY.

TO form a right ideal is practically to look away from thingsT as they are adt ociefthnsas they iih c
for principles while we are evolving theories. University meniin particular need this larger work and reference. The pracessof education is sa long and complex and indirect, and, in Can-ada especially, same of its methads and requirements are somechanical and traditional and Sa littie spantaneaus, that astudent is apt ta forget in his college life the very ends forwhich he lives. He needs to be braught now and again face toface with his fundamnental relations and ultimate obligations.

No man can define his own ideals. Least of'all can youngnatures do Sa ; for what they seek ta apprehend can be ontyformed within themn as a " heart of wisdom," the harvest ai thenumnbered years (Ps. xc. 12), "the years that bring the philoso-phic mind." F'or this achievement insight is needed more thanforesight. Therewith, I must co-aperate an ever-widening out-look along with a perpetual habit of retraspect. The backwardlook is ta most of us the surest key ta aur future-the futurethat may be-as it is, alas, the surest revealer af a past or apresent that might have been ! But the young have no past taguide or warn them, and the garner af experience, their awnproper wisdom, anc day ta be sa full, has but a grain here andthere fallen from a few unthreshed sheaves.
How then shaîl aur students find their true wark and strikethe right course ta their true and proper goal ? Here, we maysay arîght, is where institutians and teachers play their bestpart. Yet aIl that the callege with its instructors can do for ayoung fellow is far lcss than what he can and must do for him-self. An institution is not institut jo, as those understood theword wha made it classical. The most that even the oldestand most weather-beaten professional guides of yauth can dofor themn is ta give suggestions, indicate good view-points, andshow the obstacles and hindrances by which they themnselveshave been baulked ar'impeded. If, in complying with the re-quest af the editor of THE VARSITY for some practical hints onUniversity ideals, I venture ta take this general line, I shallflot go very far wrang in my starting.paint at least. I wouldaccordingly propose that in the broadest way, we regard astudent's education from the standpoint ai his inner needs andhis outer obligations, his work at college and his life-purpose.Now, every University man aims, or should aim, ta be a mjan ofculture, a good mnember of saciety, and a patriot ; and it wiII bepossible ta find something worth thinking about as bearingupon these three cardinal and vital functions ai an ideal lueé.What shauld aur students aim ta be as men ai culture ?The most important thing is that they shauld aim ta fulfilthemselves. They will be sure ta make the best and most ofthemselves if they work aîong the line af their likings andadaptations. It was a wise aid man who said: "Train a yauthaccording ta his own bent, and when he is aid he wilI not de-part fromn it." And three-fourths af the task af education wauldbe accomplished,f, at the end of his course, the undergraduateçqu Id be put upan this sure way of realizing himself, s0 that at

any advanced stage af his life he could look back upon thepath traversed and feel satistied ta follow on ta the end. 1 donot mean that anc must necessarily choose the exact forin andmode ai his li<e-work before or during his callege residence.But, ordinarily, it is best ta have a clear and strong persuasionof what anc is really called ta do in the world. And this isbecoming aIl the time more imperative, because aour Universityis inevitably specializing mare and mare as the years go an, asthe Highi Schools do mare ai College work and do it better,and as the training for prafessional wark is being mare aptlyand efficiently provided within aur class-roorns and laborataries.It is, therciore, usually well for the man who is not yet aware aihis natural bent or his truc pawers ta take the so-called (eneralCourse. And are there nat many, who have already decidedupon their future vacations, who might weIl make the samechoice ? It would surely seemn sa. Indeed, it is a.questionwhether the General Course shauld not be made the best pas-sible for the future lawyer, clergyman, or business man ai anyspecial occupation.
But what about the future physîcian, or chemist, or elec-trician, or scientific man generally ? The mention ai sciencein cannèction with University Ideals brings up an issue whichreaches further and strîkes deeper than any prescribed systeinai study, general or eclectic. We have just defined aurstudent ta be, in possc, at least, a man ai culture. Can astudent be this and at the same time a mere devotee ai routineand prescription ? Surely nat. But there is another questianless obviaus, but just as important and urgent :Can a studentgive his time almost exclusively ta special wark in any linewhatever and yet be a man ai culture ? The answer mustcame just as decidedly :He surcly can. Everything here de-pends upan the spirit ai the mani, his antecedents, habits anddisposition, his outlaok upon lufe, his sense ai the true relationsai his work. If he has these aright and in due measure, he isbecoming a cultured man, whether he is a gencral or a specialstudent. Bei1ng a general student is flot sure ta give himculture, nar will his being a specialist withhold it fram hîm orrab him ai it. But he cannot get it if he is cither a trifleror a 1'plug. "

Against which ai these false extremes does the averagestudent need mast warning ? Against the tendency ta trifle,for it is casier ta faîl into and is more seductive than the ather.Ail triflers are nat idlers. Nothing is mare cammon andnatural than for a more or less clever student ta imagine that,after alI, he is his awn best guide in the details of study. Inthis he may make the mistake ai his lufe. It is one thing forhim ta follow his natural bent in the choice ai a calling or inthe general selection ai bis studies. It is quite anather thingfor him ta fancy that he can saiely be bis own tutar and acade-mic mentor. The delusian aiten takes the form af suppasingthat an extended course ai general reading will make him ascholar and a man ai culture. Nor are exaînples wanting aithose who have seemed ta graw strong and robust by literarybrowsing. It is painted out that callege men ai high hanors have
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